TEtis paper addresses tEte question of characterizix>g optiunum values ix> the probiem
vio aro interestod ix> finding tite maximum of tite area under tIlo graplí of fxE vEten tEto mensure of E is kept cox>stant and equal taO; t}tat is, vio look for maxf~f(a,) dx subjectod to tEte restriction ¡E¡ = (7. TEtis optimization problom can be posed as a standard ano in Matitematical Prograrnming. In fact, vio can vinite it as { maxE7~.
1fbk
)da:
subjected to
E~~~í(6k-ak)=C (2) a2 b~a,, _
Now cansider a plano curve y pararnetrizod by 9'(6) = p (6) A remarkable case of tite last probloin occurs vEten y is tizo real axis auíd tIte observen is placed at tite poiuít (a:o, yo), yo > 0, on tite z¡pper iíaif-plauto. Por convonience, itere ve choase a slightly diffene¡tt descniítiaut of tite problern. TEte ¡neasuno of tEte visual anglo e connospoutding ta a 
anothor interpretation of the probiem is foasible. In fact, tEte function ¡'(a:a, Yak) given by (5) is recognized to be tEte Poisson kerx>el for tEte Etalf-plane, so that (cf. On att intuitivo basis ve oxpect tEte total visual anglo to be a max>mum for att opon intorval (a, b) of lengtEt (7 centered at a, 0. An application of tEte KarusEt-KuEtn-Tuckor necessary canditians of optimality to probiom (2) , vEtich is made beiov, do canflrrn aur intuition. In tEtis viay, tEte objective is maximized by a connected opon set E of longtii O.
At tEtis point, vio feol aursolvos inclined to relax tEto rostriction imposod on tEto set E and to formulate an optimization problem iike tEte follovii ng sup ca((a,o, yo), R, E), (6) iBi=C in vEtich a Lebesguo mensurable set E is nov takon as tEte variable of tEte objective, boing a mensuro tEte abjective itself. Condition ¡E¡ = (7 piays tEto role of a nostriction fon tEte aptimization problo>n. Sinco no descniption of a general Lobesguo mensurable set E oxists involving anly a finito number of paramoters, pnoblom (6) can not be cox>sidened as one in Mathematical Prograrnming.
BotEt tEte structure and main charactenistics of an optimization pnobiem iike (6) can be suitably gonenalizod. To tEtis ond, vio cansider a topological spaco 3< and twa Borel mensures p. u on X. Wc assume tEtat, fon a given O < (7 .c g(X), tEto family of mensurable sots E viitb prescnibed mensuro 14E) = (7 is not void and therofore, it make sonso to pose tEte pnoblom sup v(E). ( 
7)
Wc say that tEte mensure u is coalescení witit respecí tu ¡¿ u, fon evony O < (7 < ¡43<), tEtero oxists a connected Borel set EJ* < 3< witEt ¡t(E~) = (7sucEt tEtat
g(EfrC lx> tEtis paper, ve ofton refor to a mensurable set E ci 3< ns a configuratiun and att optimal set E for problem (7) is said to be an optimal cunfiguration. TEtus, tEte mensuro u is coalescent with respoct to ji vEten connectod optimal conflgurations can be found of any mensure (7. TEte term "coaloscenco" ve use to indicato tEtis eventual beEtavior of tEto solutions to (7) arise from tEto folloving observation: if a descex>t algoritEtrn viere implemented to salve problom (7), we would seo to evolve a nat connocted initial configuration towards otEtor configurations ix> wEticEt tEte separation betwoen components is more and more small; ix> a posteri¿r stage, tEtose compononts would begin to coalesce ano eacEt atEter.
We Etavo anticipated tEte fact tEtat, vEten rostricted to opon sets E witEt a finito numbor of companents and mensure (7, tEte Etarmanic measure witEt respect to tEte Etalf-plane ca((a:o, ya), R, E) attaix>s its maximum for a cannoctod set of longtEt (7. Lot us now pravo a proporty of probiem (2) TEtis papen is concomed witEt a study of problom (7) iii tEto case un wEticEt ji is a. u-finito measuro and y is aít absolutely couitiuiuous mensuro vith respect to ji. In tEtis case, tEtero exists a Radon-Nikodym derivativo dv/dp and tEte rolevant characteristics of aptimal cox>flgurations are shown to depend almast exclusiveiy on tEte properties of tEtis derivativo. TEte plan of tEte papor is the following: tEte concopt and basic proporties of tEto f-rearrangemont of sets and functions are flrst introducod ix> soction 2. From an informal viovpoint, tEto classical roarrangements of a functian g Etavo to do witEt special rodistributions of tEte 'mass under tEte graph of g'. Given a function f, vio rougEtly defino tEto f-roarrangemont of g as a nov fux>ction obtainod by redistributing tEto mnss under tEte grapEt of g in tEte same vay as tEte mass under tEte graph of f is distributed. Fon tEte sake of ciearness, tEto material of soction 2 is split in fivo subsections: tEte intraduction of f-rearrangements is performed in tEte socand and tliird of them, vhile basic material an tEte distnibution functions is presentod in tho flrst subsection. TEte twa remaining subsectians are rospectively devotod to study f-rearrangements of simple functions and to extend tEte Hardy-Littlevood inoquality to f -roarrangements.
TEte tools developed in section 2 are employed in section 3 to derivo a general cEtaracterization (Thoorem~1) of optimal conflgurations for problom (7) . From tEtis charactonization, a critenion fon coalosconce of mensures finally emerges (Thoarom 12). 
f-rearrangement of sets and functions
and, since
tizo same is truo for tEte family {E}. iimxt+ 00 67(A) =0. Of caurso, 67 < +00 far any mensurable function f when ¡¡(3<) < +oo but, at ahí events, 67 is finito an tEto eventuaiiy empty interval (inf3+(>)<+0,A,+cc); Le.
Analogousiy, we can virite mf A,+cc).
As for tEte supparts of 67 and 67, we Etave
vbere essupf denotes tEte essontiai suprernum of f.
We remark that ather nations of distributian function appoar in tEte literature vEticEt turn out ta be bettor adapted to spocifíc purposes (seo, for instanco, [8] , pg. 4, [9] and [10] 
and
Itt a point A E 3}67), 6~and are cuntinuuus if and only if 6~7 = p(E\E;)
Proal'. Proporties i)-iv) of distribution functians are ratiíer staudard (cf. pg. 76 of [11] foroxample), and a proof ofthom is included hero ar>ly for tEte sake of completonoss. Tite iuíequality 67= 67 fallovis from tEte inclusion (13) just as tEte monotonicity of 67 and 67 foilo~vs from (14).
TEte distnibution function 67 is strictly decroasing an tlío intorval suppáfr given by (22) 
Etence ¿7(A) < +~. lf, apart from tEte integrability of f ve assume tEtat 1=0, tEten ve can write
viEtero tEte last equaiity is justifled by tEte Fubini-Tonoiii TEtoorem. By observing tEtat L X(o,Í(x>] dp(a:) = fo d14z) = 67(A), ve obtain tEte identity (27) far ¿7. TEte corresponding identity for 67 can be derivod, for exampie, by taking XIo,f(x)) instead of X[o,f(~>) in (28). u Assumo for a mament tEtat 3< is a topological space and tEtat A is tEto Barel «-algebra att 3<. Moreover, suppose that tEtero exist no jinegligiblo opon subsets of 3<; i.e., tEtat ¡¡(U) > O far every opon set U.
TEten couídition (23) is satisflod by cox>tinuous functions and thorefore, 67 is a strictly decrensing function on its support (cf [5], pg. 27). Indeed, tEte set EJ = {a: EX : A1 < f(a:) < A2> C EZ\Et is opon for overy A1, A2 e suppó7 such that A> < A2; therefore, p(EZ\Et) = ¡¡(U) > 0.
OtEter propertios of distribution functians are put togother in tEte foiloving result, vEtase immodiate praof viIi be ornitted. iii) Ift >0, titen ¿~(A) =6~(A/t), AFE.
Naw wo consider tEto set valuod map A 1 obtainod by "fllling tEte gaps" of tEte distributions functiox>s; tEtat is, ve defino Aj: E -* 2~by
Noto tEtat Aj(A) = {+00} whenover ¿¡(A) = +00. Fnom nav on tEte map A1 will be called tEte distribution grapit of f. After Lemma
1-II) and iii), we can alsa vinite Aj
. Frain tEto last equality ve seo tEtat tEto inverso map Ay
can be exprossed in tEto form In arder to overcomo tEte first difficulty, ve repiace oquation (32) by tEte inclusion
¡¡(E) E AftA). (33)
As we Etave said at tEte end of previaus subsection, uniess ¿j tEte inciusion (33) admits real solutions. In fact, witEt tEte aid of (30) tEte set of their solutions is expressed by so tEtat ve recognize in tEte lovel sets EA vitEt sup51(,)>HE) a =A = infsica)<#(n) a tEte natural objects to be considored as f-rearrangements of tEte set E. Concretoly, given a mensurable set E ci 3< and a mensurable function f : 3< -* E sucEt tEtat ¿j is not idontically +00, ve defino tEte superior f-rearrangement E'-~of E to be tEte levol set 
36)
Moreover, in viev of 6+ is a left continuous and decronsing function, vio 1 can vríto
and, ix> a similar way,
¡¡(E.;) = 67 (sÍt~f~(E)ev)
= sup ¿¡(a) =j¡(E). 
Taking into account that suPs,(~)>~(E) ev = infs,caí<p(E) a, ve hayo ó¡ ( sup =¿¡ (infa"~= sup ¿¡(a) <¡¿(E) and thenefore ¡¡(E*f) =¡¡(E), which, togetEter vith (37), gives ¡¡(E*Í) -
¡¡(E).
TEte proof of 11) issimilar. 
vii) (E'J)'f -EJ4 (E,,)., = EJ 1 (EJ*J)~-Eq and (E,f)'f = E 4
Proal'. Wc will pravo nsserts 1)-y) only fon superior f-roarrangoments. 
TEte fact that rearranging strict leve! sets 0 amounts tEte same of rearranging lovel sets O~ij is emphasized by deflnitions (39) and (40). Take for instance superior f-rearrangernents. In tEtis case, tEte inclusíons
(41) shov that sup{A E E : a: E (0)'í} = sup{A E E: a: E (Ofl"}, a: E 3<. set F+(a,)\f'(a,) is at most numerable, so that inoquality (42) is reaiiy an equality. A similar argumont shovs that dofirzition (40) of inferior f-rearrangemont does not depend arz vihat typo of lovel sots aro taken far function g.
In tEte light of previous discussiauí, ve can vinito <'(a:) = sup{A E E: f(~) = sup ev}, a: E 3<, It follovs from inclusion (36) 4 
1) If y, =g2, titen~V =92
Ii) (91 A =~2)*í= g~1
Properties i)-iv) also huId fon inferior f-rearrangements. Furiherinore f-rearrangements enjoy tite fullowing additional pruperties: -g~f (gq)q = g.j, (g.I) ,j = g.~aud (g.~) 4 
-
As it is statod by tEte fohiowing tEtoorom, superior and inferior froarrangements coincide in tEte caso in vhicEt f is a regular function. Characterization (52) of a simple function g is known as canonical representation of g (cf [7] , pg. 75).
In general, tEto distributian function 6~of a simple functian g, vEten (59)
In vievi of (50) and (51), ve can oquivalently write being a goad example of tEtis fact. Lot us now pravo tEtis extension.
Theorem 9. Letf be a measurable functiun sucit thai ¿~is not identically +00. Titen tite inequality £gh dp(a:) = £ <~4 d¡¡(a:) ( 
63) itolds for any two non-negative funciions g, it E L2(X, A, ji).
Proal'. TEte idea of tEte proof used by Hardy and Littlewood (cf. [4] and also [5] ) to pravo inequality (63) fon clnssical rearrange>nonts alsa vorks Etere. In tEto flrst place, ve shovi tEtat (63) Etolds vihon g = YE, auxd it = xe 2, being E~, E2 C 3< tvio moasurable sots with ¡¡(Eí),p(E2) < +~.
In tEtis case ve Lave
but, using inequality (37) and TEtoorom 5-111), ve can virite
and from (50), XE~I = (xB 1Y 1 and XE~I = (xsD*f , so that
IVe then conclude that
Now,~ve extend inequality (64) 
In the 1aM inequality we líave applied, Theorem 6 -i) and the monotonicity of the integral. The conclusion follows by making n~±~in (65) aud applying the monotone convergence theorem.
u
We remark that inequalities like (63) or its converse are not generally valid wben superior f-rearrangements are replaced by inferior ones. la fact, suppose that Sj has a point of discontinuity at least. Assume further that a measurable subset ¡1? G X can be chosen so that /1(E) is any point in a gap of 6~. In this way, the equation Sj(Á) = p(E) is not f gh dp(z) =¡ <11r1 dp(x) (66) kakis for cuy twa non-negative functions g, h E L'(X, A, ¡4.
The meaning of inequality (66) is the following: if the integral of the second rne¡nber is finite, then so it is that appearing in the first ineinher ami the inequality líoHs.
Proof.
The proof does not practically (lifíer fron the proof of Theorern 9. 
where f = dv/d/1, the so called Radon-Nikodym derivative of the measure u with respect to ,i, is a ¡í-unique non-negative measurable function defined on X. We define the muge of the measure ji to be the we pose the optimization problem
Extremum values C = O and C = y(X) are exciuded in order to avoid trivial situations. Next theorem furnishes a characterization of optirnal configurations corresponding to the optimization problem (68). Proof. Let O < C < p(X) belongs to the range of ji. In view of (67), for every E E A with ¡«E) = C xve can write
where f = dv/d¡¿ = O is measurable. Since we have supposed that S~is not identically +~, superior f-rearrangements can be taken and then, an application of Theorem 10 produces
To get (70), both Theorem 6-y) ami identity (50) have been used. From (69) and (70) we obtain
p(EfrC and, taking into account thaI
and that SUPói (a)>C a isa continuity point of 6p Lemrna 3-1) shows that 
) dp(x) + j f(x) dp(x).
(73)
Now we realize tl¡at 
(76) Therefore, ifwesuppose thai y(A\E'í) > 0, from (76) and (74) togeiher we obtain 
Now consider a topological space X equipped with the a-algebra of its I3orel sets. As before. ji aiid y denote two a-fuíite Borel measures 011 X sucli tliat u is absolutely coiítiíiuous with respect to ji. A Borel subset [3 G X is salé to be a ji -connected subsel of X when there exists a p-niill set Z such that [3 u Z is connected. When every level set FN of a measurable function f X -* R is p-con¡iected. we sav tiiat f is a ¡¿-connected function. Thus, for every level set FN of a jiconziected furíction f. títere exists a ¡neasurabie set Z>~with ¡í(Z\) = O suclí tlíat F'.\ U Zx is cozz¡iected. Tite concept of coalesce of ¡neasures was anticipated iii tlíe iiitroductiozz: the measuro y is coalescent witlí respect to ji xvlíeziever a coziriected optitital solution to probleni (68) dc exisís for every O belonging to the rango of ji, O < O < ji(X). We will see that coalescence of a measure ¿' with respect to ji is closely related to the ji-connectodness of level sets of the Radon-Nikodym derivative f = d¿'/d¡í. 
